Determinants of platelet count are different in patients with compensated and decompensated cirrhosis.
Different mechanisms including portal hypertension and hypersplenism have been involved in the development of thrombocytopenia in cirrhosis. However, the relative contribution of each one is unknown. The aim was to evaluate simultaneously different mechanisms that determine platelet count in cirrhosis. Cross-sectional study including cirrhotics (n = 120) with hepatic venous pressure gradient (HVPG) measurement. Samples were obtained from peripheral (P) veins to evaluate thrombopoietin (TPO), stem cell factor, hepatocyte growth factor (HGF), tumour necrosis factor, interleukin-(IL6) and (IL11) and from hepatic (H) veins to evaluate TPO. A subgroup (n = 72) had spleen volume estimation. H and P-TPO were also measured in non-cirrhotic patients (n = 15). Patients (Child A: 55, B: 43, C: 22) had a median platelet count of 81 000/mm(3) (IQR 60 500, 110 750), which correlated with spleen volume (r = -0.38, P < 0.001). Platelets were associated also to HVPG (r = -0.47, P = 0.004) and P-TPO (r = 0.31, P = 0.050) only in compensated patients. H-TPO decreased, and the proportion of patients with P-TPO > H-TPO increased, with the presence and the severity of liver disease. H-TPO was correlated with liver function (bilirubin r = -0.350, P < 0.001 and international normalized ratio r = -0.227, P = 0.011). Patients with H-TPO < P-TPO had higher levels of IL-11 and HGF. Platelet count in cirrhosis is associated mainly to spleen volume, although portal hypertension as estimated by HVPG and liver function plays a significant role in compensated patients. H-TPO and the proportion of patients with P-TPO > H-TPO were associated to the presence and severity of liver disease.